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m John Chinaman as Ho Appeared on t
x Oallowu.K»»'d«r aud Suicide."ThunIderbolt," the Bnshrnngrr, Shot l>j

£A Brute Policeman.Floods
a iu the Hunter River.

IBy #ay of Ewopewe have our uew*pnpor (I
from Australasia dated to the 28th of May. 'I

I journals Kupi.ly tlie fallowing exhibit or news.

A ('lilnuitinn Hanged.
IFromthe Castleuialno (Australia) Representath

May Z3.I
^ All during the week the Chinese murderer,

; Pew, has been lying heavily ironed tu his eel
visited only by the official*, his friends and t
Clergymen.waiting for hi* doom. That he li

|i bussed tnroiiKli tlio ortte.il with unshaken flruiutt
i > «' >s luipossloie to deny, and to the last he has

erted Ids innocence. There was no sign of lllm
\ ing or of terror throughout, and froiu all we c

i hear his last night was passed cither In sleep or
t .7 different stupor.

The ltev. Mr. IIollls, who was with lum sevei
1- tlines during the week, was unnblo to extract h

admission of guilt; but the reverend gentleman is
opinion that his discourse produ ed great effect, a
that All Pew, at the last, died "believing in t
truth." The Venerable the Arclide.icou also sitw t

mum prisoner; out 10 nil clergymen, rnends und oillctt
ESrjB the mail now dead has steadily refused to admit I
W ? 9 guilt. Bamford, the hangman, arrived hero on Si
E« I urday ni.crnoon, and nil the oruer prepaiations hu

El w, lug been duly made the prisoner was luformeu tu
i # . at ten o'clock (his morning tlic sentence would

V 1 curried out. Alton o'clock the Shot 111, Mr. Colli
f mounted t lie steps or the gallery, and. going to t

I door of the condeinue 1 cell, demande t Hie body
i Ah Pew, senteuc d to death under viceregal warra
| lor the murder of Eli/.ubeth Annie Hunt,
i The formal Hurrender was then made by Mr. 11
Zand, the Governor, aud tho prisoner came out

R tin cell, walking steadily, aud lookinglar calm
than some oi'the spectators. The Kev. Mr. Holl
Who had been praying with the doo.ned man pi
Tiously, came out with him, und the Venerable i
Archdeacon was also hi uie gallery. They had be
Done all (hey could for the .u til's spiritual cotnlo
and now the hangman's work began. The knot I
tng ilxed at (ho back ol the head the while cap w
drawn over the prisoner's face, the hangman alio
Ills passive liana, a few prayers wore muttered
the clergy man, there was a distinctly heard exc

m (nation of "No, no,'1 aud then the crank w
^ touched, the platform tell with a dull thud and i

I'ew swung lifeless in the centre of the corridor.
Alter hanging the usual time the bouy w is c

down, and at noon tho inquest was held aud the ot
) tomary verdict returned. Hie posc-inortem exaii

nation showed that the neck was dislocated, ui
consequently death must have been Instantaneous.

Fearful murder and Hulclds of the Murderc
[Prom the Hallarat Evening Host, May 21.J

At hali-pasi nine this morning the whole town w
thrown int > a tremendous Hiaie ol excitemeut by

t rumor, which spread with lire-like rapidity, tn
uMrs. Moss, the wife ol Mr. W. Moss, tinsmith,
\Armstrong street, had bjen foully inur lered byJ » nt.ai named James Cooke, of the ilrm or Cool

jY. 9 Brothers, ironmongers, also of Arm-itroug strei
'y/r Lnlortuuately, these terriiying rumors wore correc

~v Upon hastening to the scene of murder and si
clde, the shop ol Mr. Moss, in Armstrong street,
liorrlblo spectacle presented Itself to our eyi
Stretched out upon the floor, covered with crlinsc

a gore, the murderer aud Ids unfortunate victim h
f within a lew inches of «ach other, and the
W ghostly countenances and vacant eyes struo
/ terror lnio the hearts of the onlookers. Tl

if Various articles In the shop were covered wit
blood and bespattered with the murderer's brain
forming a sight sickening to beuold. Tue speotac
was one which battles a just description. Near tl
murderer, ou the floor, lay tho murderous weapo
a doublc-burreilea gun, from the barrels of wlili

s the smoke was yet issuing. The smoke of powde
the bloodV and bralu-besnuttered floor. th« iiun»i<

!aud horriblo looking corpses of the murdered an
\ the murderer, tliese were the things upou which w

gn/.ed, while all around presented traces of the ai
\ pulling crime commuted. The circumstauces u

tending the fatal anair, as nearly as can be asee
tamed, are an follows:.At aoout tlve aud tweni

Ininmta jmat nine mis morning .Cooke came lni
the shop of Mr. Moss, at the fro.it entrance. Mr. Mo;
was absent at t.ie nine, aud Mrs. Moss, seeing Coo*
come in the door, went into the shop aud spoke
him. The Bubjeoi of conversation, however, is n
known.

Elvira Do Ida, a girl in the employ of Mr. Mos
states that siie was looking through a window, an
heard Cooke say, lu answer to Mrs. Moss. " I'll I
hack In about live minutes." lie came back, ai
more uuknown conversation ensued, when he toi

f) a blank bottle lrom his pocket and swallowed son
liquid from It. Mrs. Moss asked him what he lu

. tai.cn, when, to the best of our informant's kuo\
Jt ' ledge, he answered that it was strychnine, lie tin

f ran to (lie door, and nodded to somebody, wl
brought m a doubie-barreiied gun to him (b rrowt
by turn from Mr. Moss a few days before), l-'aucyii
that something was about to happen, after Cool
had swallowed the contents of the bottle aud o.
.ained the gun in such a strange manner, she calk
»ut to Mrs. Moss, who was men standing facing it
(hop door, nud that unfortunate woman was just I
;h<! act oi turniig round wiien lie presented trlfe gu
At her and fired. The girl ran out at the back clo<
tor help, aud inuucdiaicly heard another report.
Mr. Ktliuusier, saddler, being next door to U

scene of the murderous calamity, hearing the fln
report, ran with all speed into the place, aud na
Oooke place tne muz/.le of the gun underneath n
chiu and lire. The suicide immediately fell, whi
the bloody brains aud portions of the skull wei
bio wii about the room lu various directions. M
KUlmlsier informs us that lie washarjly two inch)
from the murderer when he took his own life, an
(hat had he been a minute sooner he could posiib
bave prevented the secoud fatal shot being tlici

f Tue murderer and suicide, who fed with las lieu
aotween his victim's ugs, uttered no word au
made hardly any exclamation; but, afieraoouvu
jive movement, my perfectly still. Tne snot dlu u<
cut the life thread of Mrs. Moss so quickly, bi
badly a minute elap.sed »U'ter the tirst shut \vu.-> fin
before butb Uadge.ea.sed to breatue, Tue murdere
alter liriug at Ins victim, must hare quickly trie
the weapon upon hims&if, lor report loliowed repui
wuu very q;iick sucee >sloa.

Dr. llainu on was the ttrat medical man In attem
anoe, but Ills help was of no avail.the lire bloo.t (
tnc unlortuuate woman autl that 01 the munlon
and suicide wus rust ebbing. and he pronounce
tilem dead. The change.a heavy one.of shot tire
at Mrs. Muso entered her right side, and, carryin
everything before It, entered, it is pre .umud Hi
cavity of the he trr. The shot which terminated tii

, career of the murderer entered underneath sue clu
on the left Hid.) and l<ure tue wiiole 01 one side of tli
lace and head away. What makes this event tl;

L more tragical is the fact mat the hitherto unforti
v k Qate aim unuaupy wife of the murderer Is now rei
" I Uured a widow, with two young children, the elde
I of whom is but three years oid. Her unhappiuci
comment ed with her married life, she having re
son to suspect that her husband was uuaitnrul

I lior; and so despondent has she been at times
co.isc'iueuce of this mat s.ie has almost bet
tempted to take her own life; but the "love of ii<
littie ones" has counterbalanced > lie des.re to sue
an extent that sue had not yet attempted it.
Numberless reasons are assigned for in is rash nr

I fatal act, but. his Is alone kuo u to those who hat
.met. with such a sudden and h nrible death, and in
now stretche I 111 grim repose. Mar be it will

* 'juried with them, aud peruaps It's better *<o.

I Death of Tbnr.rterbolt» the BuMirnn-rcr.
Bravo Pollrcinaii rt tlie Antipodes.

I' [From the Sydney Morning Herald, May 28.]| By the courtesy ol the Inspector uenerai ol roll
. we are enabled to puol.su tne fo. owing telegia
| from Armidale, giving an accouut of the liijuef held upon the body of t ie outlaw, aud further i
V formation us to the pursuit and 'aiul aifray:.f He-tut ol Inquiry by Mr. J. Buchanan, Police Magistrate

Blanche'*: 1 am of opinion that Ilia deceased, rreueri
War<l, alias Thunderbolt, met his death from a gu.islt
wound Intituled by a member of the police while In tlie nine
turn of Iiih duty. Tbe Inquiry lusted six boura and Inaldun
(Ication was c miplcte; tlie personal description tadlet wl
particulars in this Fu i e, Hut it'- of 2lst October, latj.1. M >

urcd body-.Height, five feet eivbt and a quarter inches, l
two waits und molo on right wrist aie plainly risible. Srnli

f-i gesnt Kails also Ideiitined the body as thai of Ward, wuo
e knew as a prisoner at Cockatoo.
Constable Walker, single-handed, punned Ward, (w

Jred on linn) seven inlles through a rough counny, acrc
creek#. Ward dlsm unted at a reek and took to the wati
Walker, coining up, shot Ward's horse, aud then encounter
him. Ward presented his revolver, und said, " Keep oil

l Walker Siild, ' Will you surrender ?" Ward said, 'Wo Is
I die lirsv' Walker p p it d, "1'licn it is you or I tor it,* and tir
the last char..e In bis revolver, and shot Ward In the li
brtasl, oea i. i bl* happened about four o'clock ou \\ e un
da. afternnn. I reviott«.y to tlie pollen coining up Ward h
ituck up three (lllli-re.it persons, and wasjri ling a g av h >r.

N taken from one. The public speak. higliiy of the gallant co
tiuot of constable Wailter.

'1 he body was also Identified by a man nnmed Ilnarsoi
I who Ward had spoken to the previous day, and had t>ei
breaking in horses.
1 Constable Wa ker. who h is distinguished himse
T>v bis determination ami bravery on ih laoccaslon,
u native ol the oolouv, li.s relatives residing in tl

% Benima district, tlie niagtstiates there having r
commended him for appoin ineut iu the police ubo
thiee years since. Walker lias been promoted I
the direction of the Colonial Secretary and placed
charge of a station as a mark or the approval of tl
government of ltis zeal aud bravery. This will,
c ur>o, be in addition to Hie heavy money reward
1which hu iH entn e<l; ana it may bo re.tUHjr pre.lien
that It will not bo loujr L> lore he Will earn Turtli
a iv, ncenieut In tho iorcu, as 11 a conduct previu
t ihe late encounter is int/al favorably reporti

j upuu toy hi* aupuiiora.

Mood in tho II mitor River.DUastroua Co
'

k«?«ueucc» Attain.
\ {From tho MaMlani (Australia) Mercury, May 21

( ho.' Uie ufiii time since ilie oegliinltiK ot tho mon
101 Maiuii Wc aro cai.ed uiiou to ciiroutcio the Uiiwi

come oc uiveu o ol ai.otmr (loud.fortunately n
a vi ry Iiik.i one tin* lime.la the river Lluuier, '11
W>itc » ol iii ure-loi a iio>m1, Wlucli ivux at its hol«
on lue .ti. lu-it, h.ut not yet fully hu sided by a gu(
(1 al; tha river i»ad no gone uowu to a point le
tli.>11 aooul tliiTteoii ieei above low water mar
tl.o bus* wai r hu i covered all U»o Umi.-i to tl
b.uIi anl 'an 01 Uio to it n to a very oonalrierab
<loiii.l>. and a I lito m re depriw,od purti .n.<
tho u>w ii were a wet as to bo almost unituiubi

WEW Yi
ftot»rtaUo of vsrtablon»M thut has marked it for
nearly lour mouths rant, the only thing constant
Rixmt It being the fact that two, or at iho most
three (lays never elapsed wtthout the advent
of- ratn. jVs we men'toned In our issue

116 of Tuesday, the evonlng of Monday was ihowery;
but later in thu night the showers assumed a heavier
form, ii ml a steady down-pour net In wUlcli lasted
unui nearly darbreuK. It will readily be believed by
realtors at a distance that alter haying our town unit
district devastated mo frequently this season there
was no vory great deposition among the people of
Maltiand to Indulge in any particular festivities even
upon the occasion of the birthday of our gracious
sovereign; nevertheless there were a few among the
community who felt disposed to make Hie best of It
ami ( ptMttoet&e philosophy ofthe celebrated Markies xapley by belnii "Jolly," even under such lit ral

'lie dampen as t he wealtier has lately thrown upon us; to
these the sound of plashing rum and the moaning of
the wind in strong, fitful gusts on Monday iilvlit
was anythimr but enlivening, but tho bulk of the inhabitantshere, wo think, were tolerably resigned to

re, what now seems inevitable, and were prepared to
accept the chronic stute of inundation which appears

Ah to beourdi'sllny with the fortitude ol stoics, it was,
I. however, a matter of congratulation to all when
lie Tuesday morning broke bright and clear, with a
us brill ant sun beaming overhead, giving promise of
ss genuine "Queen's weather" ior the benefit of those
as- who desired to honor her Mujestv's natal day.a2b- promise which was rullv realized, for the whole day
an was all that could bo desired, although there were

.una VIUMMn U<ll UVi MIX IVWUUU lilt" I1U1 I/.UU UU1IIIO

the evening. During the nlcrtit, or rather early vesraltenlay morning, the showers again began to fall,
ny although tliev were not particularly heavy, uoi' did
of they continue very loug.
ud The long continuance of wet weather has had the
lie effect or keeping the laud infso saturated a condition
he that it la absolutely unable to absoi b any more momlisture, consequently the whole of the rain on thin
Us watershed runs oil Into the river as quickly as It
*t- falls. Tlio effect of this Is that the river rises and
iv- falls with almost every change in the barometer ;
at when the mercury f ills the river rises, and vioe versa.
be The showers at the latter end or last week had
s, cunseil the river to rise from thirteen feet, to which it
lie had lallen on Wednesday, to seventeen teet on Saturorday; It fell ou Huuday to about flrteen roet six Inches,
nt but commenced slowly rising aimln on Monday morning.It was therefore confidently expected that a fury-tlier rise would be apparent on Tuesday morning,
of No one was theretore surprised to see that the
ier gauge at the Be more bridge marked a height of
is, tweuty-three feet six inches soon after daylight in
e- the innriuur. A very strong current was tuen runlieningdown, and there were but too plainly visible
ill the indications of an approaching flood. Tho news
rt, from up country was anything but comforting; for
>e- the rain of Mouday bad extended as far as Murruasriindl und the Wollombi, the creeks being Hooded at
ok tho latter place, and the river nt Singleton being
by over tweutf-three feet above the usual level. Tho
la- river here continue I to increase in volume all day
us at a gradual and steady rate. About midMiday It had almoU reached tlio level of the

sireot at the breach In the High street eniintbankment; it was nearly coming over behind
is- Mr. Patterson's and it" had comment-d to
ai- flow once more into the Horseshoe Mend nr. Penfold's.
ud The Inhabitants of tills last named unfortunate localitywe c again returning to their habitations, and

were again goinj through the weary labor or cleaningand drying their houses, and arranging their
,p* Lares and Penates, in tlio vain hope that they would

be no more vui'-sued bv that "unmerciful disaster,''
as which has overtaken them so many times or late, it
a Is all very well to olunie these unfortunate people
at for returning to their homes.but what can they do?
111 As we have before pointed out, there are no houses
a to be obtained in parts of the town beyond flood

ivhcii, uuii it in urn. in uu supposed mat they could
?t. continue to herd together in tna public buildings:t( any longer than absolutely necesssare. There Is no
it- choice for them; they are comp led to return to
a their own houses as si.on us the water goes out, even

is. though it be at the risk or colds, revers, and all the
>11 other maladies incident upon living In such damp
iy habitations.
nr Towards evening on Tuesday the water was rnnkning across the East Maitlana road in two or three
lia places. Wo Ills' cteek hid risen nearly to thehe gho
h of the beams supporting the flooringof the Victori i
a, Bridge, and a very strong current was running uple the creek, creating quite a little rapid at the ob-drucietion caused by the remains oi the ill-fated flood,
n, gates. The flow of water up the creek had a per:hceptlble Influence upon the back water before uightr,full on Tuesday, and yesterday morning this effect
)tl was still more marked. Tne water had once more
id nearly covered Niciiolson's lucerne pa Idocfc, between
'e Hourke and Devonshire streets, converting into a
P* sea of water that which had b en a day or two pret-viously a bog of mud, and where it is almost Imposr-stole to realise that only three months ago a verdant
iv carpet or lucerne was to be seen.
o At the back of Mr. fattersou's the river threatened,

on Tuesday morning, to overflow Into High street.
:o To prevent this a number of corporation laborers
lo were set to work, who in the course or the day threw
i>t up a temporary, but tolerably substantial embankmentof earth, which answered the purpose of keeplugout the water at this point. At the back of the
>d Catholic cuurch the hollow, where a large landslip
>e took place last week, was again tided with water,
id A small embankment was thrown up at this place
ik also, but or such slight dimensions as to appear
le likely to prove of little bontilt lu the event of a rise
id ot only a few inches, and In point of fact It gave way
v- yesterday.
>n

'

At five o'clock on Tuesday evening tho bridge
io gauge showed a Height of twenty-seven leet four
Mi inches. The rate of riM) had then begun to slacken,
ig and wo do not in nk that a greater height than
ce twenty-seven leet eight or nine inches was attained
l>- at all du lng the nlguf. Ou yesterday morning there
;d was a very slight uecline. but the river rose again
io slowly during the morning, and remained all day at
u nearly twenty-eight feet above low water mark. Tho
n weather cleared up and became One overhead. At
>r midday yesterday the water was still Mowing over

lllgh street at the embankment, but It had been sucleces fully kept out at other parts of the main street,
tit it was remarked that although the current of
>v this flood has been very strong (estimated at over six
la knots per hour) there lias been scaroely any drift
le timber or rubbish brought down. Tills is no doubt
e owln r t > the fact that the banks ol the rivers and
r. cre^ ks up country had been s.vept bare by previous
33 llot/ds and it is a fact, eonsolatory as far as it
d goes, that there is little or uo produce left in the dislytrict for tUe floods to destroy. Indeed, but for the
l. inconvenience and danger caused to hunmii beings,
d the dam.ige to Imuso property and the delay to
d agricultural operations, the floods am now ii»»m»

I- to work any great. amount or evil. The danger to
Jt house property ou the banks of the rivor an.I eveu
it to the High street Itself, however, is
d considerably increased by every visitation of
r, the kind, especially as ihc floods follow each other
id so fast that it is Impossible to take any steiw to rertpair the lavage caused by one inundation before

another is upon us. At present we do not notice any
1- changes in the river bank in or near the town, exjfcept that a lartre silo has taken place near the on y
?r remaining ho .se, belong.ng :o Mr. Owen Evans, and
.1 another portion of the bank has given way near the
d en I of Hunter street; but there is too much reason
g to fear that the subsidence of this flood will be foliciowe 1 by similar disasters to those that have been
ie caused by the lo ir previous iloods this year. At the
n back of rit. John's Cathedral an I in several parts of
ie tlM) Horseshoe iiend the bank looks very shaky, to
ie say the least of It. The ruins of the government ctni-bankinent in High street exhibit sl^us of a further
l- crumbling away.
st on Wednesday morning a "drong stream was flowsslng up Waliis' creek, the water being just one foot
a- from the top ot the wall of i ho flood gates, or twentytonine leet irom the bod of the creek. The current, as
in it passed upwards, dashed against the floor tlmixTS
n o! the Vlcio la Bridge. hut hud not Come over the
er carriage way. The water also made its wav in a
!h shall'»iV stream over the corn patch in Mr. Nliles'

pad. lock, but there was n> other breach from the
id ere k 111 where, below Mr. Day's residence, It enretered the holiow and flowed in t ie old channel till it
re c iinc to the timi>er bridge near the mill in East
jc Maitland.Mount's mill. Here the current was some

yards In width, and suMcleutiy de p to prevent pcdestriantraillc; tne quantity of water appearing to
« he, Hi our view, rather greater than sometimes pours

ovr when the river above is higher, but we are so
prepared now for variations of levels that we are
not surprised at new exhibttons of velocity or depth

ce of current many glveu localdy, and are prepared
ui for novelti s of whatever nature.
st Looking t wards East Maitland from the opening
n- of the Morpetli road the greater part of the farm

laud lyinjf north of It is seen to be partially under
at water, pon is of water alternating with strips of land

revealing signs of lornier and deeper submersion.
ul !>o towards Morpeth, as the traveller pas es onw..rds,at Ids leit hand the same scene presentsit itself; and In the lar distance Dolwarra appears

once more under water, which Alls its basin to tho
i.« toot of the sloping busii-clad hill. Narrowgut Is
>r- ||, urly ail floodc I, a rapid curieni once more setting
m over it below the Moipeth road, and rejoining tho
i. ri erln tue viciulty of thj (queen's Wharf; and tho

same uai tial flooding Is to be observed over Phoenix
<r park, the widest extent of water unbroken by anv
<i h.gh land apj < trmg lowards illuton. A sea-llKO

' wate t wate s is tu neientiy indicative of the desoIIlailon whicii It produce* and conceals, but we are
i not ..t all sure that the ^vncuiuiral country in Its

pres in slat , with "water, water everywn re,''and
nd soiuo of tue hlgteat land eleva.ing In a dreary emi«,nouco above tho various str ains whloli flow across
« it, nas noi a more de.-ie^m* influence. .

llicrivil Ul viii »T viiilvmiaty, Wilis ihhylllh
8n wuii a very rapl l stream, ami had covered botn

wharves, a> well as the low land above the Murpeiii
If punt and the lo< a ity of tlie coal smiths. Tlio
is Commercial Hotel w.«h once again flooded, but not
19 bo deeply us before, and all the overflow from N'are-rowtfut r>e nied to spread over this space and cover
lit It up to tlie railroad embankment. The Paterson
>y river, wliiCb seems to lmve produced the eifoct ob.
lu served ut Hie lower end of tlie 1'lio'iilx Park, was
i ) ju t ut the level of I lie itr>t flood 111 March at midofulrfht on luesday, but by Wednesday morning li had
lo commenced to .uli. At tlie l;elmore bridge, West
Bd Malilamt, nt about theuamo time, the Hunter stood
or nearly tweiity-fcijflit feet above low water mark,
us It Is scarcely necessary for us to say that again
;u several of our public uildtags have had to be

thrown open for the re.option or those who have
been iloode I out of their lions# and homes, and
a :ani there H an irresistible call upon the charity

ll" and benevoloacvj of t ieie who are more lortuuateiy
situated. Under those circuui-'tancea our lknevolentSociety and Hood Itelief Committee are very,j| energetically engatflujj m Uoiuk atl tiioy can to le.i.1 eve uio existing distress. Uuiortunately there is

0(i at present only too much scope lor Uieir liumauo
,e exer.ions.
lit
hX Chivusk in Viihiinia..The Lynchburg Nana
as gays:."it la stated that tae Chesapeake and ohio
k; Ka.nouu Company intend to einpioy imoiodiatciy
te 1, iju Chinese to wor» oil (lie construction of the
ie nad. They arc induced io take this step, it is said,
ol because of tue unreliability of the ne^ro laborers
it- wuo n tvo lelc, and are still leaving the road In lar*e
x- auiubtua."
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PROGRESS in ASIA.

American Trade Advance auil Mecllnr of
Britl»h Iniwettr-Tk* fucltlo Kullroud
lie relation.
[From the Rangoon fiazette (Inlta), Mar IT.]

American energy Is now berriiinmjf to reap It* deservedreward In the Kast, and the supliienosH of (lie
BrltlabgovernmemIt producing it»effect. Aircadv
American steamers have chased the Hritlsh flute
all the rivers or China, and now ttioy are making no
mean attempt to dispute with us the Hea-borue trade
of that country. Tuo grout Pacitlo Hallway Is in
useii ub important a triuinpii of industry, science
atid art as la the Suez Caud, and will eventually
effect uearly as niucii change in tho trade with
China ati the Hue/, Canal will ou that with India.
Ann not merely la It In the carrying trade that
our supremacy is threatened, »>ut also in the actual
exchange or products. Hitlierto America lias been
competing with us 111 the C1uuh trade against many
disadvantages. some of wlilch sull exist, tun there
are undeniable suns that they are fast being overcomeand must .soon he numbered with the past.
Before tuc late war, America iiad to soud her manufacturesby such a loan and expensive rou e that It
was only m a few staple articles of fine quality,
such as drills, tn.it she could offer any real competition;wince the war heavy taxation and otiior causes
hare continued to cripple her resources and increase
the cost of production of her manufactures, but now
that nor great railway has been completed and has
brought New York within comparatively easy distanceof San Francisco, and that port again
being connected wllh the extreme East by
one of tho finest lines of ocean steamers
In the world, we cannot but see that the rbvlval of
American commerce, already so apparent, must do
much to destroy for Britain a monopoly which she
has let slip throuKh her lingers without even showinga fair tight to retaiu it. Que of America's greatestdifficulties in the contest has ever becu tho want
of sufficient products wherewith to supply China lu
return for the Immense quantity of tea and silks
which she receives. This, as we liavo Jus: said, will
be In part accomplished by tho revival of American
manufactures, but perhaps still more by the productionof optutu in lite States, should that branch of
aHriculture succeed as Is co.illdently anticipated.
Already the products of China begin to flow eastward.Tho American bark benefactress lately
arrived lu Sail Francisco from China and
Japan with ll.ooo packages of tea, all of which was
to go forward to New York by the I'ucitlc Hallway.
This was the first by that routo, but It was followed
almost lumi'-dlatoly by the steamer China, from the
same quarter to the sauie port of discharge, carryinglo,kmo package a or tea and ltti bales of silk, nearlythe whole of which is likewise to bo carried across
the American continent by rail.
These signs of the times should have the effect of

waking up llriilsn energy ami of inducing our governmentto take a v antage or every opportunity for
opening up new channels of intercourse with one of
the richest, most densely populated and least known
of countries. Such a new channel lies before us 111
the old Ulianio routo, but it wants something more
to develop it than the half-hearted measures which
govurnmeut lias yet to take.

TEE LABOR QIESRO.Y.
Ivroixlmcncy of the Tradespeople*

To Tin? Editou or tub Herald:.
Having read many letters and addresses on the

labor question from woritlngtueti aud their sympathisers,In which tho most important facts which the
quostlon Involves have been eutirely ignored, I desireto tax your liberality lor a sin ill apace In your
columns in which to present thoso facts to the public,
thllt tllAV muff fttAPlva I llrt at>.tnn»ls%n

... J w 'wv l»>vil>IUIi VUUU WCltlr I'll'

titles them to. .

Tho tradoa represent but a small proportion of tlio
labor Interests or the world, and being organized on
the avowed assumption "that unskilled labor cannotbe protected," their appealing to that branch or
department for protection In the present emergency
places them In a rather humiliating position, inasmuchas It Involves the admission that skilled cannot
well ne protected wlthont aid from unskilled labor.
Tiielr being organized for the especial purpose ot
Becurlng a monopoly of certain brauolies of labor for
the benefit of a select lew by excluding the masses
from free participation in them, their franrto appeal
to tho masses for aid In effecting their purpose and
not proposing a reciprocal favor, has the appearance
of adding Insult to Injury, which will go fur to justifythe denunciations or trades unions as orgauizod
guugsof "menu, selilsh miscreants."
Therefore, having learned by experience that

skilled labor cannot be protect d unless aided by
the masses. If the trades would justify an Intelligentclaim to an honorable purpose they will undertaketo doviae and demand the inauguration or
some system by which all branches of laiior will
be equally well protected from the oppression
that Is Imposed upon all. The bus » of such it systemcannot be found in the false theory that "labor
produces all, capital nothing, and is there ore entitledto nothing;" for so long as capital is employed
an an agent In promoting production It is as much
entitled to compensation us labor Is. And tf It is
just for labor to exact all the compensation it I* able
to extort it is equally just for capital to do iumwim.
Labor Is not Justly entitled to favors; capital asks
none. Recognizing the just ice and validity of tills
theory, wo win regard it roily to contend time there
Is no natural nntugouism of interests between lai>or
and capital, for we will perceive there Is, and
which can only be overcome by Inaugurating a
system that will insure an abundant productionand equitable distribution or exc'iauge of commoditieswithout the aid of capital, but oy labor
only. Such a system can be devised, and will be Inauguratedwhen the masses are sufficiently enlightenedto comprehend the necessity for demanding it.
Then the burden Imposed l>y capital will be removed
and uo violence or injustice done to any ci.i-s.

J. A. tuttle.

A mo siCM:.

How Hydrophobia In Cured Out West.
[From the Joliet (111.) Republican, July 9.]

On Sunday, June <jeot .'o H. Jacobs and wife, of
Holdernian's Grove, Kendall county, in this State,
were bitten by a mad dog. They owned the dog,
chained him and he died on th- following Tuesday;
hence there could be no mistake about his being
rabid, and they then realize 1 their terrible position.
Having heard or some person at or near Morris th it
had long bei ore been bitten and was cureJ by the
application or a "mad stone," Mr. Jacobs at onco
started to find him for the purpose of ascertaining
tho location of the stone, Ac. He found that It was
owned and kept by J. p. Evans, m Lincoln, Logan
comity, 111. lie at once to 'k the tra n for Lincoln,
arriving there on Thursday morning atter he
was bitten, and tho stone was tried. He then
ln.,,1 t,. f i,li.fr>.» nh !>/*...

Morris, to come to lilm. The agent Informed
him that Morris was on an opposition line aua
that they would not receivo me-sages that
were to bo Bent ovf-r that line. The nature ami
object of the despatch we,e explained, and pay for
the transmission tendered, yet the ajent said he
would not send it, and there was no use of his talkingany more about it. Mr. Jacobs had no other
alternative left liiiu but to go home after his w.ie,
which ho did, alter making arrangements with Mr.
Evans to meet him here In Joliet with the stone. On
Mondav Mr. Jacobs came, and on Tuesday evening
last (ten days after the bite) Mr. Evans camo and
made live applications. The stone is small, being
about one inch and a half lomr, neatly one Inch
thick and perhaps one inch wide at the placo of its
greatest width, and seeming almost as porous as
honeycomb. Wh n removed from the wound It
emits an odor similar to that of a dead snake, only
more rank and nauseous. On the (list and second
applications, of about twenty minutes each, Mrs.
Jacobs says she did not feel any sensation other than
she would have felt had a iy oiler hard substance
been placed on her hand, bur the thud Application
of the stone drew so h-rd that It. was actually painful
to bear, and when tak' ii off li ft the impression of
the pons of tiio stono on her fingers. Whon the
stone is taken from tlwa wound it Is placed
in water for about the same lctigihof time that it
remains on the bite. Mr. Evans soys that the stone
was brought from Wales by his greai gran Ifatlier to
Virginia, and by his grandfather to Kentucky, and
his father brought It to this State forty years ago.
At his J'aiher's O ath, twenty-one ye ars ago, It came
into his po-session, and since then he has applied it
to over one thousand dlil'eieni cases, and always
with perfoct smcess, except In one Instance.that
of John Bennington, of Mmonk, In Woodford county,
oleven years ago. He was frightfully mangled from
his elbows to the ends ol his lingers, and no applicationwas made until he had tin; disease. Then, by
reason of there being so many wounds, and It being
bo long (tlireo week.*) after lie ras bitten, the poison
seemed to accumulate as fa t as the stone coul 1
draw It out. The man would be rational as long as
the stone was applied to any of the wounds, but as
soon as it was removed to be c eause I he would take
a fit, and so he continued.rational whon the eio 10
was on and raving m id when off.until he died.
Mr. Evans cannot toll how iho properties of tho
stone were discovered, nor how long they have been
known ami in use. lthisien in his own and his
ancestors family for about two hundred years.

THE CAUSE OF IPISiEB MOTLEY'S REMOVAL
IvtHHiiinKcoii correspondence (lzinj iiosion rosr.
A Western republican Senator who tailed at tno

White House to-dav took occasion to express his
regret at the rumored recall of Mr. Motley, which,
lie nald, would be unjust towards that gentleman,
wtio has established himself in Louden at great
expense, exporting to remain there during the presentadministration; be.-lde*, many would regard
tain roi all as a blow at Mr. sunnier for his oppositionto the railtica Ion of the St. Domingo treaty.
TaO 1'iosldent, with some warmth, emu hat leal y
dented thai he had inanl ested any personal feelingtoward Mr. Sumner in proposing to chanse
our Min uter to Great Britain. \,r. Moiley's courso
in the management of the Alabama claims, wnlcii
vt as not in at C ii'dani.e with his Instructions, ha not
met With the approval ol the adiulnlsti nnon. and a
chango in tno Legation at London bad cons qu inly
been deiermined on. (some mouths since the Prcsidentalsointimated tun Mr. Mousy vat not miCliclentiyAmerican in bis deportment and manner of
llvtnir to properly represent thl< coitniry. At an?
rate, the Senator was led to bodevo that a change
hud boon positively determined oq, and Uiat Mr. Fre.
niigiiuyscii is u> be lioiulnaiod as Mr. Motley's nuccKHor. Ti>erc Is, However, a string leeling that Mr.
Motley should be permitted to remain at his post,
for Homo luobUif R« least, until bo can «racoiuUv retire*
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KEUCIC3 him THE S315E91
Ths Birth and Outgrowth of the Gentile Faith.

Uiutonag and Glorious Promises of th«
Coming Millenium-Sermon by Eldor
£jaus, of the Society of Shakers.

TV.irBRVi.iET, N. v.. July 18, 18T0.
Kldor F. W. Evans, the principal mouthpiece of

the New Lebanon Society of Shakers, delivered a
Uni oni se to ttio members of that order at this villagethis morning, which, on account of the uoveVjr
of a >me ol'Its points, will, no doubt, be Interesting to
the readers of the IJskam>. Mis subject was "The
Marriage of the Lamb and rtrlde." He said that In
the ilrst nge the creation of the huiuan race was eflhc(kiu*h»h<> «flM.M-.t» Afn« .
-v.v« tuv ngvuvj VI (III uiu 'i Ul iiiiruinriiV},'B

In the flint and, to lis, Invisible spirit world, wlilcti
worlil, however, though Invisible to us, Is neverthelessmaterial. Adam and Eve are generic terms aa
are also Kuoch, Methuselah, Noah and others. Tho
two first represent nut oue nuu and woman only
but au order 111 number, And mu epoch In time.
In the flrst geological epoch human beings were

spontaneously produced from the elements of earth,
whlcii elements woro visible and invisible.'"stand,
lug In the water and out of the water".uudor the
direction of tho intelligences referred to.

is that epoch t
thojr did not reproduce, but lived and died celibates.werebi>rn eunuchs aud virgins. This may
be termed ttie Gardon ot Eden epoch. »

The second ago was wiien men "began to generateaud multiply" among themselves "upon the
earth;" and the two processes of spontaneous and
generative creation uiovod on together, were Interblended,and produced two orders of people."the
sons and daughters of God" and "the sons and
daughters ol mou." These Intermixed aud degeneracyfollowed, that Is, the "fall." Gradually they
boeauie more and more corrupted, aud regarded
less and less the law of the second ago.sexual
commerce for procreation only, under the direction
of the procreutlve angels of the flrst sphere. These
ANoELS co-OftlUVED Willi TUU KL£llb.NT3 OF

EARTH
to produce the flood as the only means of checking
the flood of moral and physiological corruption
which was rolling over the whole earth, "eating
and drinking, marrying aud giving in marriage," for
mere sensual gratification, rogardless of the law of
use as applied only to the sustentatlon of the Indtvulualaud the continuance of tho race. Yet tho
detection was not total. "Enoch walked with God;"
was obedient to the ruling angels In all things, havingreceived a ministration froin tho seventh or
Christ heaven.the resurrection heaven.as a prophetof the future order. He represented an order of
men aud women.a Church."The Sons ol God."
Noun represented* the procreatl'e order of men

and womeu who were subject to the natural law
aud under obodlence to tho generative angels, ho
that although they held him as a natural celibate for
six hundred years he did uot fall from ills integrity,
nor did he become a Christian; therci'oro Noah aud
his posterity were savid in nature.
in the third age tho posterity or Noah divided Into

tin1 obeaieut and disobedieut as regarded Hie physiologicallaws of Iiutlllloll and reproduction. Abr*.
turn was of the former, and the angels separated
lit in from his k iii' 1 re ami couutry, to cre ate through
lilui a new unlet' or nation, lie had hunsell partakenor ttie general leaven, and ,

IN HIS OESEKATCVB NATURE
(TilBar represented the old Ueaiami Sarah the
aiuelle. With tho latter he was held insubordinationto the procreative angels until "Sarah was past
age, and himself as good as dead''.(. e., naturally ,

generatlvely.
Abraham's posterity.Isaac. Jacob, Ac..were the

"sons of God" of this epoch, and were more or leas
wicked and disposed to amalgamate with the hea-
then people with whom tlicy lived and by whom
they were surrounded, ilence a "law 01 separatum"
was established as a mean-» of protection, wliicli law
whs always enforced when they were 111 lavor
and relaxed wiien they were disobedient.
Therefore, in the midst of "the people
of Uod" there was a b*. ill higher order
"who did not bow the knee to Haul,"
but, like Noah and Abraham, were, In their sexual relations,subject to the generallve angeis. This
formed a line of re lglous reproductive Jews, wltli
whuin were conjoined the creative aincets in the Invisiblee.irth.the line of the Messiah.which, on the
male side, ended In the production or Jesus, by the
age icy or Mary, Ins inotner (wm> was of that order
on the earth, b dug a daughter of David), in conjunctionwith David (called (iaOiiel) his la:her 111 ttie .nvistbe earth, vitalized and directed by those angeis
who ongiuallv orcsWd

TUB ADAMS ANT) EVES
or the first epoch. Thus In Jesus there was the
Alpha and Omega, tue beginning and the end,
physically and physiologically, morally and spiritually.

Klljali represented the Christ order and was a
splrital descendant or Me chlscdek, who, In the
days of Abraham, was the ruler of a church or
celibates, who were celibates not because they
were held, like Noah, by the creative angels, but because,like hnoch, Miry had rec *ivea a ministration
rrom the seventh or Christ 11 aven as a "kind of
llrst fruit*''.propheta; lor the Jews, who had
passed into the second sphere, were still In their
generative nature Just us much as before, the rightcmsbeing In Paradise, the wicked In (i'heniia.
Ilence David was mi available medium, through
whom the ante's c>uld opera e, being mure materialthan themselves and nearer to the Virgin Mary
than they could cotne. "Be it unto me as tiiou hast
said, ' and she conceived. "The l.ord visited ><ai'ah,
as he had sa d; and the Lord ilH unto .surah as he
had spoken;'' and sho conceived L*uac as Mary conceivedJesus. Thus in Jesus the work 01 the creativeangels was linnliy aciMuiplisii.il: the earth element-'had produced tne "Coming Man".the "Bon
of Man," towards whom they had been operating
tor thousands of years. In him was concentrated
tue

ENEROY OF TITE CREATIVE ANOELS
as a directing power over the generative function or
the nice, conserved ami intimating in the perieuted
earth organism of the highest line of ancestry in
exis enee. Also in him, Jesus, as the last or the race
of prophets (coming down through Hunch, Melchl/.edck,Elijah, John the baptist, ull Inspired from
the Christ heavens) we have a "called ot Uod, High
Priest alter tlie order ot Melchl/.edek," wlio whh
"iMiforo Abraham" la point of existence and la the
dignity "I his order, being miniate red unto by a
higher than the "Uod or Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob;'' ami therefore Abraham was blessed of
Melclnzedek, who was not a physical warrior, but
a "king of righteousness and peace," aud "by
nature" was of itie llrst or Eden age, and not fallen,
but was spontaneously produced, without (earthly)
father, without moilier, without descent liom an
earthly ancestry: while Jesus had an ancestry, as
also liad Abraham, and consequently inherited
in some degivo the fallen nature of man
aud woman us well us the original nature
of the creative angels, who were uniaUen;
wlille Molchlzedek, having (as a natural man)
neither ''beginning of days,''nor (as a spiritual man
and joined to the eternal Christ order) end of lire,"
was made "like unto the soih or God," and aoideih
a priest continually, even when out of the body.
"To know Thee, the only true Cod," ami to tie
joined to the Chris; order "is eternal life." "Mow
consider how great this man was unto whom

AHKAIIAM PAID TITHBs"
(and Jesus also) "In ills loins;" and nfler whose
order Jesus was made a priest by being subject to
ills representative John tho ilapt st, uuto whom he
confessed his sins of omission and commission, aud
was baptised unto repentance in water; and
then unto redemption iu spirit; again was
by John further baptised into tlu Christ
spirit; thus teiug made a "High Priest foreverafter tho order of Al< Ichlzedek".the
Christ orucr. Thus was llo "holy, harm'es-i,
and undellled by generation, separate from sinners
and higher than tiie generalive Heavens," from
whence Abraham received Ills ministrations and
whence his descendants, in aud out of the body, creulivelygenerated Jem*.

All of the prophets, when acting in that character,
were in or of the order of Me.cluzedck, and were

INSI'IKKI) I'KOM Tlllt skvknth IIEAVKS
to utter sayings and predict u condition of things
Incompatible wlih the Jewish order or generation,
monopoly, private property, wars and the sins growingout ol them, llence tho people stone I tho
prophets aud killed those that were sent unto them
by the Christ spirits. Upon liii" hypo lie-Is ir all the
human ra'-e should become extinct the visible ami
invisible elements or the carta would soon rcpeopic
It. Bo alse in relation to the various genera ot mil
lnalB. For the original powers and forces exist ami
would soon brmg animal life .ig.nu Into existence.
Jesus became the first perfect litis that joined tho

Chl'isi, heavens aud the human race togoiher. "if
I tie Idled up 1 will draw all uicu uuto ine" iu duo
time."
conceiving the first cause as dual, the first exprcs-

Bio.i of it in man was masculine; tne seoou I leini*
nine ai each epoch, Aud as with the crcaiion ot the
pnyslcal, so with the creation of the spiritual. Jesus
was the irult of the east rn. or male, portion of tne
Old World, winch w.is intensely masculine In us
institutions, arising from Its lalse conception or the
sphore and proper ofllceof woman, ever holding her
as an inferior and Hiibotdliiate being, designed to
minister to man's lower nature, or a.iluial piopcmuties.

in the sympnlhy and tenderness or Jesus towards
the female sex we see the begmuiug 01 a change in
uiai icoyuuu

TrtR WOMKN STOOn AFAR OFF
and they wept tor Him, ami llo wept lor tlicm becauseof their coming nuii'eriuifs. 'The daughter*
of Jerusalem" wcro His special frl ud*. ho predictedthat tlio second exhibition of thoOlirlHi, spirit
would be 10 oonailtuto a high pnesieis.a woman.
who should bo the Irult of the femlnno or West rn
portion or the old World; and tiuit alio would ratio
up a people out of Clio (.entile world who should he
a peo, le of (Joil. But It would be a work 01 time.
Jesus Uim-df was the

I IMMKOUTH FRUIT Or .TtWAIT,
{Mid JudftU of l»ru»i *ad Ltiaul ul the kia^ivra world.

SHEET.
He wan sent by the Ohrliit spirit merely to rather

a |tevpi«, iml fu iu<t a tleieliisi'iink order,composed of lie nan prepared material then inbeing <>u the earth, chosen oul or the familiM of Uio
greatest nation in existence. -Thou aad thy feilossure in -n lo be wonflered at." Jesus wan the
'cotner tone'' and the twelve Aposiiei were Hie
foundation of the temple, as representing
the twelve tribes of Israel in thin and the spirit
world. The Pentecostal Church vuis that tempi".
Celibacy (trout a spiritual baptism) with property lu
comniou, iirnorlng alike war ami 11n procuritu
eau-ea, were dist ng n-litnic mark* or characteristics.

All or these were antagonistic to the Koiuau po*er,
seen under

THE TV I'll OP A DHAnoK,standing l>efore the woman, or Christ heaven, to
devour ner offspring us soon as 11 should be born, it
"man child".u Christian Church In the main order,
ceil "ate like the Adain of old. The civil government
would not permit the continued existence of such an
order. Celibacy would depopulate, and non-resistancewould le.ive the mistress of the world, Rome,
which hud subdued and despoiled all nations, a prev
lo those nations, chatlng In tlielr cliulus, pauiiug for
freedom ami thirsting ii>r revenge. I

'I lie spirit foresaw, and indicut d It to John, that
while Ctiri'tlunlty would he preached by th s Pentecostalchurch In the Roman empire, hii<1 would be
received, too, It would only be in a diluted and modIlien lorm; it would tread down the hoiy temple itseirlor 1,460 ream; In which lime ilio Uentlle world.
the feminine.would l>e sufficiently progressed to
admit of the erection of uu Intldel earthly governmentthat would allow the Christ heaven to he daguerreotypodupon earth, which would hold the very
name doctrine* and maintain the very same principlesthai cauaed Hoiiie to destroy the Pentecostal
Church. At which time that Church wuh gathered
In the spirit world and established there ait a powerfulnrgai>lyttim It was, us Hie spirit nmiMM,
"caught up u> Uod" out of the icacU of the outward,
physical

j*owbr op fti* nR*nnv,
but not out of the reach of lis spiritual power.for
'tlieivw.iuw.tr in heaven." ''The dragon and Ilia
angels foughi, and Michael and his unguis, ' till thero
was no ploce found lu that church for the dragon natureiu huiuamty. That Church became tuu "t.irono
ol llod" iu the »pim World.
There was the substrauunoi the Mosaic law.truth

In the earthly <>r nnyalcal part of man.no marriage,
no sickness, no luoitopolv, lite elements la common,
nothing to hurt or hartu in all the holy mount upon
which stood the Lamb, wlih twelve thousand of each
oi tlw twelve IhbM <>i i-nt 'i. Tbey (those Jewish
converts) "sang a new song ' which no Centne could
learn. They were virgins, like Jesus und tne
Apostles, being redeemed from tho ea.'th. Tiiey
formed a

NKW RELATION OF the rSHXKS,
in a new creatlou.health of Insly una soul. This
blessed order und Church was us the sua to tho
( entile churches, shining upon them by revelation to
the prophets and ' two witnesses'' during tue whole
reigii of the "beast mid it uumc." l iiey continued
to deliver their testimonies ol what Christianity was
In heaven and what li should b -on earth; and thev
were succe siveiy killed by cither the sword or the
friendship of tho world. Ami sometimes the smoke
from the bottomless pit of man's lusts darkened the
spiritual sun by tne dense clouds it formed, and
civil Kovetuiueuis WL.IU turned to war or "blood"
exclusively.
At the end of the 1,260 years the Ontllc world had

[Iiuuuitu u MWIIIHH ^aiiu; as 11 mUMIltm Ol
ANOTHHK kevki-atios,

similar to tho Urst, from the ciirui heaven. Tut <

occurred Hiuiulluneou»ly with the Atncriciu
Kevolutlon, by whicli a civil government
waa formed which recognizes the liberty of
conscience, person ami press. That ol<l Rome
eighteen hundred yearn ago would not permit, 'i'lie
oi>jeci of this new revelation was to create a mother
church upon earth, 10 i>e composed oi (.entile convertswho have a pagan sub-soil.Paganism being
"the rock (roni whence It was hewn and the hole ol
the pit whence It was dug,'* ma state of lunoranceof the Mosa c law and Its requirements,
and of all the physical blessings connected
therewith, with perverted reproductive and nutritivepowers, inheriting a legion of bad habit*,
with a host of dlseises arising from their
pagan education In agriculture. 111 horticulture, tu
diet and In physiology generally, lguorlug, Ilxe all
Babylonish churches, ttio i«..s or economy and
health, In ihe non-Having of excrement itlotis matter
as a fertilizer of the land for the production of lood.
But us llils Gentle Motuer ( 'huicli has-lx other

cycles or degrees to pa a through before th * end
cornea, wherein It shall be "perfect us God la perfect,'"there la

HOPK rv J1KK r-ATTEK Evn;
for the marriage of the l.auibaud bride will consnminatetho woik of redemptlou, and thousands will
tie Invit-'d 10 the great last 8u|iper, which will lie
Tor all peoples, kindred and tongues upon and
wit Inn the visible and Invisible w irlds.
John saw the New Jerusalen, Its spirit and principles,in the spirit world, ' coining down from God

out of heaven.'' It was composed of Jews only.
And It was said, "Ihe tabernacle of God Is with
tnen; and lie will dwell wlih them, and they
shall; be Ilia people. Time shall lie no
more' death or pum or sorrow or cryIn/."
The power or the tesiiniony of tho Father
Church relative to all earthly good Would be receivedby tne Mother chinch; and they would jointly
sing the song 01 Mo- e- and the "tie'w song" of the
Lamb- salvailon of body and redemption or soul.
Then shall the civd government be after the pattern
of Moses; generation wii be regulated by law; land
will ne held by ihe government lor all the people;
drink, diet and dress will be prescrilied by organic
laws, and war will cease to be UM IWltllMI of Cliriatiaunations. Women will bo ndmltted to oittces
equally with men and the "social evil" shall cease
to exist. No more death. And there shall be no
more curae; but the throne of God mid of Ihe Lamb
shall be upon earth.tue Church; and men and
woiuoii shall see ins lace, and tne name or ctiaractur
or Mo l shall be written In the lore Ilea is or the people.Go l is holy an good, and the people ui a new
Christ, Nouai, aoxu.il relation will be holy aud
good.

BlUILD ALiVC.

Cave in the Yellow Jacket Mino In Gold Hill,
Sevmla.I'our .Hen Killed.
[From the Gold 11 111 News. |

About hall-past seven o'clock on the evening of
the 30th alt. a oavo occurred between the hod and
0 io foot levels oi tho Yellow Jacket milie, whereby
four miners were burled and killed. Their names
were Manuel Alameda, l'atrick Doherty, John Kennedyand it. llanson. The point where the cave occurredis the rich body of ore between the levels
mentioned, at the seventh and eighth iloors above
the »o0 foot level. The ore vein has an Inclination
of forty-live degrees, and at this particular point It
was excavated nve sets ol timber In length, Includinga spaqp nearly 3o feet long by in or li loci wide.
Above these the Uoors and excavations oxtend to
the 8oo foot level, and below to the 9Ji» fool level. A
seam oi clay, charged with a seepage of water al-

iowc.i h large iiukc or ore mm vein uiui tor to diHcon-
uect ii-eir from tlio hauling wall, crushing by its
Immense weight, la a lateral an well as perpendiculardirection, the Heavy sets of timbers, carryingthe seventh floor down upon the sixth witii a
heavy crash. The e.vcavaLlon being recent all the
timbers were new, placed in seta nve foet apart ami
solidly keyed against either wall, ho tlut above Hie
cave the timbers are null as flrmly in place as ever,
preventing fuither caviutr. There worn thirty or
forty miners Working in the Vicinity, bat only the
four mentioned were caught by the euve and buried
beneath ihe di brls Of broken timbers and ON, TAM6
men were employed wheeling ore and dumping it
(in\vn a shute. Tom Qntrd, the foreman at tAlt
point, came very near being caught, aud it nas only
by being pretty lively in his movements that lie
escaped. None of the other miners were injured;
these four were the only vict.ms. As soon a< the
ca\e occurred several brave men from Die floors belowhurtled up the lalders to in<> rescue, knowing
full well that some of their comrades injKt be there
ami 111 need of immediate Help, TIM dlOftr VM
great, lor timbers were still crackiu,; and ple.es
of ore falling, vet they ventured close to the
ruins, and the light of their candles revealedone man Jammei anting the debus
and still alive. This man was Ilnuson. They could
get near enough 10 touch htm, aud lie was able to
Ireely converse with tliein. A heavy timber across
Ills Inps and others about his le^s held him fast.
Duly one or two men could work in the narrow space
it a' time, and very cautiously, by reason of the dangerfrom the still moving mass. They worked like
lieroes with saw and axe, and for over two hours
the poor fellow tabceU with tnem as they worked.
He called lor water, aud tuey gave it to him throe or
four times. He was In great patti, but cool und sensibleto the last. Once he complained that Ills be.nl
was heavy in the re lining po-ltlon that he occupied,
and usked for s >mething to support it. They brought
liun a couple of shirts tor a pillow, and lie said It
tell easier. One of his comrades bade him keep up
good spirits ami they would have him out shortly.
"Ah boys," said he, "good spirits is a< uuig played
juu" Tlieu, at times, in his agonv, lie would beg
tliein to end his suiTerlngs by splitting his head
null the axo. At length his voice coutd be heard
tio longer, and 011 examination he «u* found
to be di'tul. It was about one o'clock tills morning *
lie fore his body was rescued and bioigh to the surface.The Mipernitcu lent, General Winters, and
James o'Donuei, the loreinan, wer- do*n 111 the >

iintie ncnrl.v all night directing opernriou-i ami doing
their be*t towards resoling any pos-ible survivor.
Duly the three mentioned ntin remain beneath ihe
tl<?brls, and a* portion* of their bodies can be seen
they will pro!-ably bo recovered this afternoon or
Livening. All four victims were new lunula an<I, we
believe, unmarried. They were from twenty to
tliirty-llve yearn of age. Tlie real damage to tinmineistrlfluiir, ihe extent of tin- cave belli# merely
three sei.u of Umber* of longih, t.vo In height au ino
111 width. Tnin small spa e Ifl easily *eeured in a
very short time, ami owing to the uniuro o. the localityand timbering above and below, tliecavc cantutextend '> yoiid tin present limits, which arc fully
known. Worniiien au get alt around on nil slrt>s of
ir. Worn to-day Is generally suspended in that part
i>f Ihe mine in consequence of tins sail a cldent, tint
will bo rename I as umu.i1 at s.x o'clock Una cveuin/.

A Mit.n afi'air fob a Misaotrat Town..a coal
nnn. r by the name of Hill II til, who now live* over
near Camden, wax in that town ihe other day, wit.i
considerable tanitiefoot about h.a person, ile was
noisy ami disturbing th-i peace. a constnnie propo-edto arr st him. lie r .lu-ed to i>o aries.ed, trot
a allot gun and swore he would not be arrest d.
The .constable called a pntm, but lound 111 it he coniii
not ai rest the disturber without the loss of Ine. lie
procured a shot, gnu himself, and. taking his chsnees,
slipped out and gave him the contents, in nil sixiythreesmallallot. H.ill returned the fire, sh >oung a
part of the constable's nose ufT; otliors tiro <, and In
the shooting Hall w.<« snot in the shoulder. It in
aid he will lose the use of an arm. Tills is pretty

romtlt for or iluary towna, but mild for Camden,.
Lexington jmq± Heavier. June tw.
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SANDWICH ISLAND:

Foroed Labor.The Question Before P
uiont.Postponement.Opinion! of the Pre
The Reciprocity Treaty.Religious Ma

tors Throughout the Island.Th«
British Squadron in th« Harbor.

Honolulc, June 23. 16
The bill to repeal tlie Ma-«ter an Servants

wan inrteliiilieljr postponed ou the iota lust tut
vote ol twenty-eight to eleven. Our fllauters
thus have auother two jcais to act their hoiw
oriler for the tlnai overthrow of tho system of fc
labor, under whlcn they had hoped to be allowi
got rich ami h «ve no questions asked. The dt
upou this quesilon iia-t been quite spirited.
Minister of Foreign Relations (U. C. Harris) hai
the biff gun of the planters, and was most compl*
silenced by the speakers for free labor. Tne <;
turn has not been decided upon Its merits. Othe
iluenoes, among which money lus done uo *

share, have settled tho fute of this effort at reft
Harris squirmed and wiggled through a apt
which has been criticized la a most caustic mat
by the Independent paper* of tun city.
The A<tvert(#er, speaking on hu Exce'.len

speech, aays:.
The peculiar tactic* of Mr. ITarrla were broi

Into play in a marked degree; there was the ui
misrepresentation of fact*, the auppre-sion of in
of which lie liat> full cognizance, toge iter w.th
clap-trap peculiar to lawyer* of h.a cail >re. Nai
were dr.urged lino Ills speech for no other tea
than to give an air of respectability 10 a disrep
bli'oiTjit. A careful perusal of tils Hpeeoh lait
discover a single argument based upon the mora
of ttie law which lie dafeuda; not a line to corn
the cliaiife of unoouMiiuttiiiialliv no manfully
forward ami supported liy the Attoriu » (lenot
not a word in answer 10 the crushing lucid orou
forward i>y Mee-ra. Thompson and Lyons. Th.- o
reply to the conira t presented bv the ttrxt nan
treiitlemau, proving that a man who had shipped
contracted for two months'labor lu ls/!7, and n
was still held under the contract In May, Ihto, a
who had been Incarcerated as a felon, *
a iiil-son<bio win no to the efled that in
la ts were npruiig upon hlui (tli" speaker).' '1
only ground taken by Mr. Harris wa.s that
exigencies of the times and the net oa-lues of i
planters deniaid this law.the u-r.ia >ie ari
meat used ut tho planters' in c. in«.thai
condition of the country Was Mich th.it coiu.iiilsc
tabor was a uecessity. Mm Kxcellen y waj pl»at
to briiiR forward statistics, and by them proved tl
our export of sugars had Increased f< uriold um
tlu.i law, urging this aa a uo and suflkleut rriu
Tor lu coutinuauce. in other worda, iiibenlig,
oned Htatchuiau lakes for lu.s rule ot a> t.ou t lie lei
that wrong may he done that good may fo low a
tliat. the end Justifli a the means. To ins taucy i
scales of justice should b" held t>y sonic appointee
his. lu full sympathy with ids peculiar Idea-. yolt
a 'local Magistrate,''anu th.it the sca.es sliouiti
fl.led on the one hand wlili mijjar and tuolujscs ai
on the other with Uesh and blood.

Oi her local papers follow up with the sme «.(rn
and his Excellency still lives.
The replies of Messrs. Henry Thompson ami Curl

J. J.yona, representatives, were altuu'ariy w«
timed and argumentative. The array of lac
bro i>jht forward by thom stun* his Kx< ellency
effectually that lie l<ecame abusive and profan
This subject of slavery will no doubt be brought u

again in some other form, but It Is doubtful if tn
government and planters will sutler farther than I
have their acts exyos d and thus pa>e toe way K
an agitation and di usiou which will cause thei
to yield in time.
The agent of the government who was «nnt t

China to procure more contract laborers h is, lat
signally lulled. It is said tUat Uhiuone are ready t
come here and work, but not under the contract syt
tem of labor.
The dual dwpoaltlon of tho no-called reclprocit

treaty by the United states s«m;ite will have theetfec
to make those interested iu sugar cultivation sonif
what despondent for a I line, as hopes were eutet
tallied of Its passage, uud no doubt tit.my plans inlM

ated wii iii will have (o b» abandoned. II Is all II
wind tnai britw* no good, ami ho the mail ma
brought ill uews or tin* rejection of the treaty lor
tunaiely gavo us new* ol a n o m the price o
sugars.
The principal topic of conversation an I th'even

ol the inoiitli lias been the semi-centennial celebra
turn of the introduction of Christianity Into tin
group of islands. I'rep iratlous have be n going or
lor aouie mouths, in a literary way: but enihuatami
commence i to waue a* t ie time drew nigh, and on
for the lortunate arrival of l)r. Clark, Secretary 01
tiie A. LS. C. F. M., it is Hometvlial d >utitflil If flu
celebration would have been of rniicu importance.
An exleude'1 n all. e of the exercises iuivm » »«»

space in your columns, a» I aliail oonfin- mjwil to
the lea ling features. 'Hie flr"t subject which attracts
attention is the tcrinon In llunai.au b.v the Itov. Mr.
Kuaea, who is sometimes cubed tlie llauat an
Beeolior. It was delivered to a crowdi d an llenoe t;i
the Kawalahao church aad U apoken of wnn a.lmtralionby a I classes. A local paper gives a synopsis
oi some remarks which will bear >|iio:iiitf, particula>lywhere he compares the observance of the i*abbainhere wuli the respect lor the day in England
ntiil France:.
The reverend gentleman Bald tin? Hawaiian*

were a law-amding sa<>batli keeping peopie, ni t
education was ho general that it was extreme*
l.v raro a man or woui in eould be fouud who
did not know how to read and write. Irula tne
United hiatus there were thousands who could not
do cither. Am to Keeping the rtiibnam lio y, ho had
lately rcail that In the great city of London liundredsof shops were kept open on the tSaobath for
the sale of mer ham Use, a ill this wua in CaiMtian
F.iigland, where the gospH had been preached monj
than a thou-mill years. In France, too. It la stated
th.it eight millions of voters ii d gime to the poll* r,<»
cast thmr bal.ots on the Habbath. What a tllileieniv*
between tills an I the quiet and ilecoiuin ol tlin
Sabbath In Ilawailuel, where only a halt a century
ago the liolj day was not even h ard of Tiuly tin*
nation had great causo to be thankful i > (iod in uiih
year ot jubllue for the wonderful progress male la
enlightenment, in Christianity and civilization.
Think 01 a representative Hawaiian arraigning

Great Hrltaiu and Franco lor nou-obsei vauce ol the
Sabbath t
Wednesday, the 10th, wns the day selected for th*

procession and foaat, l!> antli rlty the day was act
apart us a holiday. All the governineui oitices were
closed, and tne Legislative Assembly adjourned to
take part in the celebration. Active preparations
were made for two days piece bug In arrangingtables for the multitude which 11 was known would
assemble Irotn all parts of tne Island. Collections
In money and material were made tor the feast, and
his Malexty contributed right royally in both, 'lho
procession formed at ten o'clock, consisting
of the scholars of the nativo and loroigii
sabbath schools, tlie dtiTtereut mission socle- *

ties and associations, the Lcuri.iutivo Asscin*
bly, the Independent Order or (loot Templar*,
the volunteer military companies and cltl/rns generally.Alter mar lung through the piinclpal
street! tao procession readied the Kawalahao
church grounds at eleven o'clock, and an
mtitir as could filed Into the church, iiis Majesty
the King, accompanied by her Majesty queen Kinm.i,
and followed b.v his suite, entered the church, when
the audience rose and remained standinir w hile tlm

choir sinir "Ood Havo Clio King." I lie scene was u
most impressive oho. Oil tlio riictit of ilic pulpit
were the King an I ({neen Emiiui, both dressed la
Hit: plainest but at the same tune the richest manner,
and bu iilid tlielil the inenibe.s of the Cabinet, with
thoir blue rlbons ami inslgula <>f r.mk, ami the dlulomatterepresentatives of America, ICugland and
France, with the Consular corps, uumberitig koiuo
fllteon or more.
Addresses were made by tho representative* of

the A. H. 0. f. M., his Majesty's government, tho
United H ates, the two branches of the l.cgisiutivo
Assembly uiul the Hawaiian Hoard of Missions, .

The crowd In and about the church could not ba
mucli short of seven thousand, and all seemed to enJoythemselves to the top of their bout, fully appreciatingthe wonderful change whlou flry years of
Christianity hail wrought in their om.dition. Tatu
It all In a I the day was the event <>f latter days and
will long be remembered by both forelguers and natives.
The arrival of the British flying squndr >n on tlia

lflth instant Is another event oi more tuan ordinary
Interest. The time set for the arrival of the tlcot at
this port was the 16th, and < onsl lertug that the vesselshave not used steam in making passage* tlu-ir
arrival within twenty-four hours o7 tne t.mo fixed
is a noteworthy tact. TtMKiBtdroo consists of tho
Liverpool, Fuabe, Kndymlon, Littey, t lurvb lis ami
Pearl, under the command of K< ar Admiral liornny.
Tho sight offered on their arrival utT Diamond Head
»n l on tho way down the rneT to their po; uo:m otf
the entruuee lothe harbor is one not often witnessed
mid long to bj r.nioiiibercd. in coming to an anchorone of the vo«s< Is collide 1 wiiu two others,
doing Botne trilling damage. The officer^ and ctewa
ot the ships have made a very fatorab:e luip.esslon.
The sipiadi o'i got mi ler weigh this moui.iig and will
sail for Val|iuralso, oiiiitting Tahiti on account of
boiii" difflchttieS said to exist Hi re, and whlch tho
Admiral docs not care to g-i involved in.

Stkanoe Ekkkcts of a Kjeimskne Arcn»Kvr..
A young woman named Klvira il Kee was bnrued to
death In Cohoe * ou inesday iiwi. sac was t'jiug ti»
start a lire with the aid oi Weroseue and an explosionoccurred. She t*4ti Into the street. but it wa.1
some time belore any one eaine to her relief. 8o intensewas the heat tint li r stockings were burnt d
entirely from nor legs, down to where they were onlinedby h t sh1 '0s. While e.ivc loped In (lames and
nnerwards sue kept calling upon her sister and
upon a young man to w.ioni she was In a lew days
to be marr.ed. <mo of the most singular things
about Hi s -<nd occurrence, s iys the Troy IK/Iftf, was
the retention oi her riijht mind, nud, afer tho
burning, her comparative freedom from pain.
Uu lug t ic two oi three uours of life remaining tj
h miiu k iv»' u ni'i »u<i unvuiiisiunuai u< count o mo
even,* preceding tins exp.onion, a i l np->ne of otncr
imucia In n |>orr<Ttiy rational way. Her tnjuitm
h em inoit forum it' ljr to navu render# I her Incapft*
bio 01 tho in erwe auilertng *ne otuerwl o inu.it dare
endured. Anion? o hur thing* alio said timt *be
tlioiiKlu »ho oou.a not h iv« oreatitod mo ilainos,
bec«u o her tn<*uiti waa n »t ».>re; but ihc ix-iaon to
wiioui nun wan lalMDif i'OiiM »»e ihit lier %oug\ito
wu 0l»vk»iivU una ibe up of tt even cbaried.


